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AMON G the miany good friends of Qteen's

Ain Ottawa is McLeod Stewart, the de-

servedly popular Mayor of the city. His last

kind act is the presentatioti to the Library

Of a complete set of the Scientific Reports

Of the Explorations for the first railway from

the Mississippi to the Pacific, consistiflg of

thirteen volumes on the Geology, Botany,

Zoology and Archaeology of the intervening

regions. Such Ottawa friends as His WTor..

ship the Mayor, the Chancellor,, Dr. Robert

Bell, Allan Gilmour, not to speak Of the

officers and mernbers of the Q. U. E. A.,

are always showiflg their faith in Queen's by

theli works. To each and ahl we Say with

Virgil or soinie one else "Macte Virhtte."

L ATELY, in a communication, Mr.
Wright suggested that the JOURNAL

should be taken over by a small joint-stock
company and a permanent editor appointed
as a measure preparatory to extending its

sphere of usefulness. At present, with flot

only the sulb-editors, but also the managing
editor and treasurer, changing, from year to
year, it is remarkable that the paper should
survive at ail; and certai>ly a uniform grade
of excellence can neyer be maintaineci, while
any systematic improvemnent iS Out of the
question. The finances, too, are equaîîy
precarious. Hence the wisdom of Mr.

Wright's proposai in order that the JOUR-

NAL may acquire a generai stability and be

prepared to make advances. With every
advance the student elernent should be weIl

represented on the editorial committee, and

hence in the paper. But there is no reason

why the student should cease to take an in.

terest in the JOURNAL after he bas passed

beyond the College halls; therefore we should

like to sec it not only a student's but a gra-

duate's paper, discussing flot only those
College questions wliich interest the under.

graduate, but those wider educational,' social,
literary, scientific and philo ;ophical ques-

tions-not without iriterest to the student-
which appeal to those who have passed out

of the sheltered eddies of stud "ent life a-nd

entered upon the broader duties which throng

life's central current. \Vhile performing the

world's work which faîls to his discharge no

graduate worthy of his degree will cease to

follow up his college studies, but will devote

rnany a spare hour to 'some favourite one

among them, thereby flot only profiting hirn-
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self, but, possibly, discovering mnuch that
mnay be of value ta others. Again, there are
many social and educational problems before
this generation, and ta the educated miem-
bers of society they appeal for solution. Now
we see no reason why the JOURNAL should
flot becorne a mnediumn thraugh wvhich aur
thinking, graduates could compare notes and
give expression ta suggestions wvhich mav
have corne to them in their reflections on
these and ather subjects. While leaving to
the larger reviews the more elaborate treat-
ment of the important questions before the
world, there is yet a special function ta be
served in the discussion of minor questions
and of special features and aspects of the
larger ones. For many reasons the ordinary
newspapçr is not a suitable medium for such
purpases, and in Canada we are almost
withaut such intellectual media as in other
countries afford means of development not
only ta readers, but, in a more eminent de-
gree, ta thinkers and wvriters. Beginning in
a modest mannec and advancing as success
warrants, we believe that the JOURNAL, if
placed on a suitable basis, could be madle
one sucli medium ta the advantage of aur
graduates and doubtless mnany others. We
should be pleased ta entertain the opinions
of the graduates an these suggestions.

T HAT Christians are under law ta their
Master ta preach the gospel ta every

creature is undeniable. That the conditions
-of modemn life make it passible ta carry out
this command ta an extent and with an ease
flot dream-ed of befare is plain. That the
Churches cannot send a sufficient number
of salaried missionaries ta ail the fields that
are now open is evident. What, then, must
be done ? Christian chivalry will surely rise
ta the occasion. Young muen and women
will offer themselves for the work provided
only they have a competent leader who will
indicate the place that iieeds them, and

either go with them as Bishap Taylor has
gone with numbers ta Africa, or open the
way and provide initial expen ses, as Hudson
Taylor bas for the inland China mission.
Dr. C. S. Ely, who did s0 much during the
last year or two ta interest the Methodist
Church of Canada in their japan mission,
lias a letter in the Christian Guardian of Feb.
*16th, in which he points out that there is
room and adequate maintenance for mis-
sionaries of this class ini Tokyo. He caîls
for a supplementary farce of self-supporting
missionaries, healthy and apt ta teach. A
yaung man or woman, lie says, can earn from
$6oo up by teaching in schools and private-
ly, and can live on that sutn in connection
with the mission. Perhaps some sans of
Q ueen's may heed this cal]. There is room
in japan, and evidently a welcome for the
riglit kind of men.

A CORRESPONDENT, in oretee
contemporary the News, breathes out

tbreatenings and cruelty against the JOUR.
NAL because in a late editarial it offered a
grass insult ta the citizens of Kingston in
general, and Mr. Metcalfe in particular, by
saying, as it reads in the Whig, that that
gentlemnan's return for this city was a mere
accident. The WVhig did put aur words in
that light, agreeing, that the case came under
the category of sad accidents; but this was
written in such a playful spirit that, caming
from the beaten party. we thought it quite
cheery and refresbing, and we are almost
prepared "'ta stake a bouse ta a ben" that
no one appreciated it more than Mr. Met-
calfe himself. What we did say was that
in considering the establishment of a school
of Science bere the Gavernment would con-
sider the fact of tbe representative being in
opposition as a mere accident. We are sorry
that any Queen's man should bave cauched
a letter in such terms without being quite
sure of bis ground. If a man will wear very
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red spectacles lie is pretty certain to see

very red rags hanging from every bush. If

any man conterrplates publishing himself

we do ask tl]at he be careful of the spirit in

which it is done. If we have striven after

one tbing this session it is the independence

of th]e JOURNAL. We are trying to find the

good, the true and the beau tiful that niay be

in each political party, and beseecli gentle-

meun fot to make our task any more difficuit

and dishieartening than it already is.

JT is sometimes asked, "What substitute

do you propose for Party Government?"y

An answer to this question will be found sug-

gested in the followiflg quotation from the

sermon preached by the Principal on Feb.

13 th, in St. Andrew's Church, Toronto :

"Partyism poisoned the wveIls. It falsified

the evidence which was being presented to

the national reasan, in order that the nation-

al verdict mighit be given on the duty of the

hour. Partyism meant war and the Gospel

was peace. We were bidden to pray for

peace, for witîîout peace there could be nei-

ther healthy developmefit nor prosperity of

any kind. 0f course, the people 'were tald

that there was no choice between belongiiig

to this or that party, and that there was fia

such thing as political independefice possible.

He asked his hearers to prove ifl their awfl

cases that independence of party was possi-

ble. They should do their best always to

bring ta the front as represefitatives the

ablest and most independent men the coun-

try had, no mnatter where these were to be

found. Honest mnen belconged to bath par-

ties, and they might honestlY support either

Of the two, But they might support one

to-day and another ta.morrow. Let thein

beware of yielding themselves slaves. A

patriot must take his stand always on the

cOmmonwealth, and must neyer believe that

the good of the country required bis lie or

his tacit assent ta anything wrong. If they

thus acted, tbey would gradually drive out
unwortby men from their party or they tbem-
selves would be driven aut. And sa, wben
many good men liad been driven ont from

both parties, they could unite and forrn a
third party, whicli would aim at clearly de-
fined ends, and which miglit take as its su-

preme end the abolition of go vernnent by Pariy

and szubstitute for il goverflment by the People.

In such case they would have Parliament
appointing the executive, and not, as now,
an executive using every conceivable nieans
to appoint and keep subject to itself thle
Parliamnett. In such a case they wauld have
an executive which would give ail its tirnie
ta the work of the country, instead of an
executive four-fifths of whose time must be
given ta niaintain itself in Pawer."

O N E of the arguments that hias done duty
in the University confederation cause

bas been that if we pooled ahl aur Calleges,
the product would be 50 irnposing that none
of aur promising stu dents would gr, ta the
States or Europe. The argument is worth-
less ail round. The produot wauld be far

fram imposing, judged by the test of wealth,
wbich was usually the one test appealed ta.

Our best students shauld go ta Europe for
post-graduate courses, and tbey will go in
increasing numbers as the wealth of the
country increases and more men can afford
ta go. For one Canadian student that now

goes ta United States Colleges, twenty Arm-
enicans go ta Europe. This year 194 Amier-
ican students are attending the University
of Berlin alane. But, that by noa means
proves that there is fia good University in
the United States.

The fact is that while a new continent has

advantages of its own, it is folly ta suppose

that it cati compete witb Europe in those

possessions that inake a University rich.

We must be satisfied if we are growing. And

that growth is best which "hastens slowly."t
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T HE proposed School of Science meetswith universal approvai. the press bas
found time, even in the midst of the throes
of a general election, to discuss it and in
every case with favor. The articles in the
Canada Scliool Journal and the Toronto Mail
are specially worth noting, because of the
independence of locality, and the thorough
knowledge of the subject displayed. Even
when the 'Varsity cornplains of thxe inade-
quate equiptnen 't of the School connected
with Toronto University, the Canada ScI&ool
Yournal says, 'There ouglit surely to be at
least two well-equipped schools of this kind
in Ontario." As there are liaif a dozen in
New York State; and four in Massachusetts
-a state less populous than Ontario-this
may surely be admitted.

A gentleman, who is at the head of the
Ottawa Normal School, has written the Pre-
mier that Ottawa is the centre of Eastern
Ontario. The councils of the counties think
differently. An Ottawa association wvith at
least an hundred members, lias petitioned
the Government to cstablish the School in
connection with Queen's, and every town
and city that has spoken officially has said
the saie thing.

D R. ALFRED R. WALLACE, who
originated, independently of Darwin,

the developrnent theory as the best explan-
;ation of the facts of species, is visiting Can-
ada, and we are glad to learn that hie has
been secured for a lecture in Convocation
Hall on the 8th inst. It was a great pleas-
ure to listen to a general literateur like Justin
McCarthy, or even to an orator like josephi
Cook, whose foible is omniscience ; but to
every student it will afford a tenfold pleasure
to hear the greatest living naturalist expound
the Darwinian theory. The phrases "strug-
gle for existence," and "«natural selection"
or "survival of the fittest" are so completely
current coin now that we are apt to forget

who first minted them. It wili be worth
paying our last dime to hear fromn Darwin 's
feilow an accounit of how they first dawned
on bis mind as explanations of the facts of
variations. Even ina University there are
vague notions as to what is ineant by the
Darwinian theory and whether it can be
dernionstrated. Let us be thankful that
Wallace bas crossed the Atlantic to tell us
distinctly, and when lie cornes to Kingston
let us give him the welcorne lie deserves.

T HE suggestion bas been made that a
couple of numbers Of the JOURNAL

miglit lie issued during the summer months.
These miglit, as a leading feature, contaixi
notes of interest as to the whereabouts and
doings of the students whule away froin Col-
lege. 0f course they would lie expected to
contain also some articles of generai interest,
and any information regarding matters af-
fecting the College which miglit be obtained
in the interval. We believe the suggestion
to be a very good one, and are confident that
with the students at least such numbers
would be among the best appreciated of the
series. We would suggest that the matter
be brought up for discussion in the Aima
Mater Society, so that action miglit be
taken with regard to it before the session
closes. If it were decided to issue the extra
numbers, the students by leaving their ad-
dresses could bave the copies forwarded to
them, and it would be expected that each,
student, during the summer, sbould send in
to tbe editor some account of bis location,
and tbe mode of bis existence. If this de-
parture should procure success it might be
well in future to issue say tbree of the twelve
numbers during the summer. This arrange-
ment, we opine, would admit of considerable
improvement in the JOURNAL, and would be
appreciated by botb graduates and students-
Let the matter be considered by aIl ineans.
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FATE.

0 falcicern speen-CICERO.

JTRACED my naine on the shining sand

IThat skirted a silvery sea,

And a miariner, sailing from foreigul land,

Read it, but neyer dreanied of the hand

That wrote unconsciously;
And the rippling waves just kised the strand

And blotted the naine forever;

And I, starting, woke from my visions grand

That were realized, ah; never.

A thliglitful boy deep carved bis naine

On a towering sea-ciff brow,

And resting his liand lie dreanied of filme;

Wliere is that dreamer 110w?

'Ere tlie dream wsis ended, the storm camie,

And the boy's bright hope and the solid rock

Were crumbled dovn 'nieath the earthquake's shock.

A simple maiden, so yonng and fair,

Enslirined in lier bosom of s110w.

A lover's vow, and in love's liriglit glare

Unconscious ail of tlie hiddefl snare,

She clierished the promise recorded there,

And with rapture lier beart was aglow.

But the love proved false, and the vow a lie,

And she woke from lier dreami in agony.

Vain seein the brightest liopes we clierislied,

Yet liopeless, ail tliings else are vain,

0) thon, whose earthýfiowei'5 ail have perished,

In heaven will see thlim bloom again.

MYFERARY.*.

HOME RULE IN IRELAND AND EDUCATION.
No. Ii.

JCOME now to tlie second part of the essay that was

twritten to refute tlie statements that I made re-

8Pecting the probable results of Parnell Home Rule on

eclucatioji. Here aie more misstatemeflts or fallacies

Which. are unworthy of a man who professed to bé well

informed as to facts. Whetlier tliese misstatemnts are

due to deplorable ignorance or inveterate prejudice, or

bathi, I leave the readers to judge. The old calumny is

rePeated and reiterated that tlie Queen's Colleges and the

Model Scliools are "godless." At the saine tii ne we are

told that the Queeii's College, Belfast, is, te aIl intents

and purposes, a Presbyteriafl institution. Presbyterians

cannot but appreciate the compliment that is paid tliem

wlien tliey are told that they have a College when they

did nlot know that tliey liad one, and more especiaily

When tliat College of theirs is one of a set of godless Col-

lýeges. 1 liardly think, however, that they will be flat.

tered on the on1e hand, or annoyed on the other; flattered
because a full equipped College is lianded over to them,
or annoyed liecause of the implication that they are a

godlcas kind of people. A conclusion that is reached liy

sucli fallacious premises will neither tickle ilnr sting. A

few statements of veracious history and fact nmay le

necessary for residents on this side of the Atlantic, so

that tliey mnay see the real nature of that monster whicli

is alleged to lie at once liotli Iresliyterian and godiess.

As to the Presbyteriaul side of Queen's College, Belfast, a

majority of the students lias been and is of that denomi.

nation, the President hias always been and i5 now a Pres-

byterian, and possibly about a third of the Professors

may be Presbyterian-veY likely less than thnt. Beyond

wliat lias been stated its Presbyterianism does flot go

Ail appointinents are in the bauds of the Government of

tlie day, and I regret to say that Preabyterianis have never

figured largely among the mnen Whio have been on the.
Coutîcils of the Empire. It is weil known tInt the Senate
of the Unliversity with whicli tlie Colleges are affiliated
is composed of inen hlf of wlin tire -Roman Catbolies,
and one-liaif of the remainder are Preshyterians, and
soinetimnes hardly tlat. The Professors, before they enter
on the duties of tlieir office, have to Big"l a declaratien
binding themselves flot to teacli within tlie walls of the
Colliege anytlîing that would give offence to tIe religions

feelings of any denomination of lier. Majestyls subjects.

Tliat disposes sufficiently of the assertion that the Belfast

College is, to ail intents and purposes, a Preabyterinu, il,.

stitution. As to tlie "godless"' sie, it would be nleces-

sary to know wliat tlie writer means by the word. As

that cannot be nscertained untîl we licar fromn himy agaill,
let me tell tIe people o! Canada wliat is done, what lias

always been donc, that tlie nioutlis of caluinniators iiiiglit

be stopped ; but they are îlot stopped, as ah, sec, l1u
tcd College tliere is appointed by Government a clergy-

mail of ecd religions denomination, whose duty it j.9 to

look alter the religions instruction Of the students. 1

have before me tic naines of tlie clergymen wîîo officiate

ln the College at Belfast, and the saine rule holds good in

tlie otlier Colleges. Thc title b3' whicli these clergymen

are known is that of Dean of Residence. A similar ar-

rangement prevails in the Model Schools. That is to sny

a clergyman front ecd denomination -cets with thc
chiîdren weekly, or oftener, to re3,d thc Scriptures and ta

tendh the catedhisîn, if lie pîcases, of the body to whicîî

lie belongs. If these are godless marks of an institution,

there are many of us that think tIe colleges and sehouls

of Canada woul<l bc noue the worse but thc better were

tbcy more godiess than tliey are in the direction indicat.

cd. Furtliermnore, the godiessness or tlie godliness o! an

educatioflal institution înay lie judged by its fruits. It

goas witliout saying that a large proportion of thc present

ministers of the Presbyterian Churcli have liad tîcir

training in the national sehools and the Queen's Colloges.

How tlien does the present generation compare witli the

previons gencmations, in piety, ln ortiodoxy of bellef, and
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in avangelical ferveur? Ras thara been any decrease in
tbasa items bacause cf the godlass institutions tbrougb
wbich tbey passed ? No, ne decrease, but an increase in
all cf thein. 1 now ask the readers cf the JOURNAL te

say whather a man who writes in such a strain and makcs
such statements is a reliable witness as te, the effects cf
Parnell Home Rule on education iii tbat country?

XVa are told that cf the population cf Ireland the Ro-
man Catholîcs are the mnost self-reliant, the Episcopalians
Protestants the least se, while the Preshyteriamîs eccupy
au intermiediata position. The writer, 1 doubt net,
laugbed iii bis sleeve as lie penned this bit cf information
for the native greanliorns cf Canada. Judes credat.
Thea only sbadow of a ground for sucb a statement is in
the fact that pravieus te 1886 ona cf the bedies aboya
namad was endowad by the State, anotbar was partially
andlowad, wbila the third, that wbich is declared te be
self-reliant, was net. Even tlîat is bardly true wben it
is ramembered that tha Collega cf Mvlaynootb got as mucb
frein tîme Stete as aIl that the Reginin Domini amounted
te. Snpposing, howaver, Maynootb were eut of thîe
question, thare is another side te the case. Had the
stata emeluments been vol untarily renonnced some tlîree
centuries age, than the boast cf self-reliance wenld hiave
been scmathing te be piroud of, but sncb was net the case.
Mereev4-r, tbere are ether aspects in which that noble
trait ef self-reliance may be viewecl. The fonds cf the
campaign in favor cf the so-callad national cause coma
largely frein this aide cf the Atlantic. Is tbat character-
istie cf seîf-reliance ? Is that in accord witlî a pure aîîd
lefty patrietisi? The peakats cf tlîe sons and daoghters
cf teil ln the UJnited States and elsawhara are depleted te
enable men tbat pose as patriots te lîve in luxury, and te
previda for moonlighters and assassins. While these
words are being writtan a neaspaper has coma te hand
shewing tlîat during the latter baîf of 1886, for avery
dollar cf tbe kind referî-ed te givan te the poor misguided
farmers tîmat wera evicted, sixtean dollars were given te
maintain the members cf pai-liament. 1 amn net saying
that it is wrong in members cf parliament te take money
for their services, but the less said about saîf-reliance the
bettar. Thera is still another phase. We know of cities
and communities on tbis aide of the Atlantic tbat are al
the tima clamoring fer state aid te build elevators, te,
construct docks and wharves, te deapen, barbours and
rivers and se on; wbîle there are other cities tîmat do
these tbings for themnselves in whole or in part, and se
broadan eut the channels cf commerce. We need net ask
wbich cf thasa linas cf actiomi is the self-reliant eue.
Thera are contrasts such as tbese in Iraland. Doblini,
Cork, Limerick, Waterford and Galway are examplas cf
the eue; Belfast is a conspicous exanîple cf the other.
Look at what tbey ware 50 yaars ago, and consi(lar what
thay are te-day. Thosa that bad tbe start as te age, anid
bad aIl natural advantagas, have daclined and ara daclin-
ing; that which was utterly insignificant, whosa barbor
wss literally a mud baîîk, and whose ourroundinig coun-

try was the poorest, bas overcome ail obstacles, and is
to-day a great port and a grcat mamufacturing 'centre as
well, Liverpool and Manchester comibizied. It is truc
oe of the four divisions cf Belfast returuis a Home iRnier,
but th- self-reliant men cf Belfast, the inen that made
Belfast what it is, are neot in favor cf Home Rulie. They
dread the resuit cf it; tbey bel jeve that were the Parnell
pam-ty at the head cf affairs the presperity of 4he city
would be doom1nedl.

PHILOSOPHY IN UNDRESS.

No. I.

'' DLOSOPHY in Undress !" Is that irony, or a
I~brand new instance cf the Hegelhrn "union cf con-

tradictories?" Is your philosopher ever d ivested cf his
officiai robes? Is hae capable cf speaking iii languaga that
nmay be " unclerstanded cf the people, "andofefondesceiiding
te lay asjde the uncouth jargon in which bis seul
deligbteth ?

Lerhaps net, gemîtle reader (as (lear old Elia weuld have
said); perhaps the ex cathedrae philosopher is as wedded
te bis barbaric terminology as the mathematician te his
"tangents, ce-tangents, ce-secants, ce-sines"-if we mnay
adopt the pleasant jingle cf or gond eld College song-
er the chernist te bis troep cf verbal skeletons, Ca, Cl, Au,
and the rest cf the alphabet, or the physicist te bis
"1mass"~ anl "energy," bis "kincmatics" andl 'kiioetjcs."
Bot then we are not ahl philosophers, bot only humible
individuals interested ini philosophy, and perhaps we may
succeed wbere the masters wculd fail. WVe inean te try
at any rate. Oua of or mechical correspondants bas sug.
gested that the Royal College sbould "rasolve te conmfer,
and beraby dees confer" upon itsalf the glery cf being
facile princeps in Anatomy ; and we don't see why
Quaan's sheuld net decide-and then, cf course, the thing
is dune, for Queen's bas a way Of getting hier own way,
being a lady-that she will be distinguished for lier philo-
sophy in the future even lucre than iii the past. XVa do
not know whetber the Royal bas bitherte sbown any
special brilliancy in Anatomy--net tbat that is any
objection, for bier light will be all the more dazzling wben
it leaps frein the surrounding blacknass-but we do know
that Queen's bas turned eut not enly studants cf philoso-
phy, but even authors and professors. Witnass Dr. Jar-
dine and the dear f ellow wbo sits in the chair cf Philo-
sopby in the University cf New Brunswick, and who is
alracy known by bis articles in the eld world as well as
the naw. Well, te come back te Our muttons. We think
that a corner iii the JOURNAL may as wall be occupied
with stray ideas about philosophy and books on phîloso-
phy as by anytbing else. Trua, tbera are studants who
bate the naine cf pbilesopby; but then thare are students,
and it may be tue very saine studants, wbo batathe naine
cf Mathematics, and Classics, and Physies ; in fact they
are men after Dr. Johnson's ewn beart-we mean the Big
Dictionary mian-thay are "good batars." Bnt we don't
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write for these. As Leslie Stephen remarks, it is very

bad taste to say what one knows to be objectionable to a

man in a drawing ronîn, for lie can't escape froin us, but

one may write what one pleases, because nobody is bounoi

to read wbat one writes. XVe give the duffers fair warn.

ing that, althougb we are in undress, we are going to

write things that, if tbey read tbein, wilI make tllem

twist and strain "1what tbey are pleased to cail tbeir

minds."l If they don't read wbat w"e write-aud thy

needn't, you know-thcy lnay preserv'e tbeir stoic calm.

We don't înucb cave, so long as tbey pay their subscrip.

tion to the JOURNAL (which they seldom do).

M'e bope we of Queen's are not ail duffers, at least tbat

there are degrees in our dufferdom. Aiid so, to return

Once more to our' sheep, we are going to do a little philo-

sophising in a quiet way. WVe, tbe editors of this (le.

partinent, ask and beseech questions and contributions of

ahl kinds hearing on philosopby, and in our united wis-

domn we shall (I0 oui' best to answei' what is asked, ami

to understand wbat is understan(lable. Take off your

coats, boys, and go in foi' a good philosopbicai wrestling-

match ; it will do you good, and it cmn at the worst only

waste Our tiine, and perbaps fray our temper (iiot being

fil.lfledlged philosophers, we have a temper.)

Having dcclaredj the festivities open, iii imitation of

our urbaue and able Governor-Geiîeral at the Montreal,

Ice Carnival, we mighit retire for tbis occasion. But we

wisb to say sometbiug, and su we proceed. We like to

sce tbe younig men coming to tbe front. It knocks the

tbeory of the old fogies on the bead, tbat nobodly knows

anytbmng but tliezuseves. in pbilosophy the youug mnen

are coming to tbe front in fine style. Perbaps tbey are a

trifie bumptions, but tbey will iiellow, boys, tbey will

inellow ! Our editorial ''nuind's eye" is at tîjis moment

fixed on two American young mfeTi, wbo, if vie have any

"ýgumption"-an(i we modestly but confideiitly tbink we

bave-will inake a name for theniselves yet. As ut hap-

pens tbey are botb Assistant Professors-if we are riglit

in snpposing that "adjunct" is Quaker for l'assistant"-

tbe one in tbe Univ'ersity of Pennsylvania, and the otber

in the University of Michigan. Both have written in

tbe philosophical journals, and each has just piiblished a

book. ("Psychology," by John Dewey, lPb.D., Assistant

Professor of Philosophy in Michigani University. New

York: Harper & Brothe~rs, 1887. "The Conception of the

Infinlite and the Solution of the Mathematical Autono-

mies ; A Study in Psychological Analysis,", by George S.

}'ullerton, A. M., B.D.,' Adjunet Pr'ofessoer of Pbilosopby

in the University of Pennsylvania. Philadelpliia: J. B.

LipPincott Comnpany, 1887.) Tbe young man froin Phil-

adelpia-we rather tbink he was educated in Yale,

thougli-is George S. Fullerton, and bis work is "Tbe

Uonception of the Infinite ;" the other is John Dewey,

author of a text book on "1Psychology, " which a compe-

tent crîtic bas cailed l"the best text-book on ]9sychology

ini the Engish language." Weli doue, John ! You are

a Product of American soul, but you do credit to your

INTER-COLLEGIATE DEBATE.

Tbisd long tiine since tbe students of Queen's, as a

boy, have manifested 8o mnch interest in anything
as they did in the Inter-Collegiate debate, wbich took
place in Convocation Hall on Saturday evening, Feb-

muary l2th. Tbe debate was to, bave been beld on

Fridlay evening, but a terrible snow storma delayed tbe

train by which tbe Toronto nien were, coming, and also

blocked up every avenue of approach to the UJniversity
buildings, so that it was considered wiser to postpone the

debate until Saturday evening. Many were tbe regrets

heard from those students who bad to leave town on Sa-

turday. But the Fates had so decreed, and at 8 o'clock

Saturday evening found Convocation Hall filled to its

utmnost capacity, tbe body of tbe Hall with the most in-

telligent of Kingston's citizens, tbe gallery witb students,

English forefathers. There is a swing and a dash about
this yo!qng man's work that is quite refreshing. Nor is
lie afraid to "tackle" a doughty antagonist. Shadworth
Hodgson, who unfortunately bas written books that no.

body seems to, read, but wbo is yet a veteran iii philoso-

pby and a very ab]e man, writes a criticisin on two ar-

ticles of our young fricnd, which appeared in Mind, NÇos.

41 and 42, and David-we inean John-is by nO nieans

daunted by this Goliath-Shadworth, we slîould say

Here are two pebbles from his sling, flung with good ai.n
and true: "What seems to Mr. Hodgson a lack of logic

on îny part seems to me a misunde'standing of logical
bearinq on bis part." A neat throw, John, a very neat

throw ! "It was open to, Mr. Hodgson to reply that I

înisinterpreted the standpoint of British pbilosopby. But

objections like those of Mir. Hodgson, with aIl due defer-

ence, seem to me a huge iý<Iforae2io elenchi." WVell bit
again ! We bope to return to tbese articles. Meantinie

we inay say that, wbile the conclusion tbey seek to, estab.
lisi, is doubtful, they are written witb great ability. Mr.
Dewey, we believe, got part of bis education in Johns
Hopkins.

The other young man is of more placid temper, but lie
bas equally the courage of bis opinions, as ivill be under-
stood when we say tbat bis quarry is Sir Williall Haîîm-

ilton, Imimantuel Kant, John Stuart Mill, and Herbert
Spencer. He delivers bis strokes with a neatness and
dexterity that one cannot but admire. Ris main conten-
tion is that tbose big men have confnsed tbe Infinite of
Quantity witb the Infinito of Qnality. But we sball n,)t
say any more at present, lest we prove all toc, soon that
philosophy cannot be in "undress." In a future number
we shall perhaps seek to allay tbe "divine tbirst" of our

budding pbilosophers by telling tbemn wbat exactly Mr'.
Fnllerton's solution of tbis knotty point is.

Questions and contributions inay be addressed ''Editors,
Philosophical Department."
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and the piatform with Glea Club, debaters, judges, &e.
Ahl were ln high spirits, expecting a keen debate, and a
time of intense interest for those who love the sword-
play of the intellect. Nor were they disappointad. The
debate was gond and the music wns good. Ail went

away delighted, the boys saying, "That's the best night

wa've bad at Queen's yet."
The studeuts in the gaiiery, thougli full of f un, sliuwed

themselvas to be gentleman. Froin the moment the de.
l)ate began thay gave the bast attention, anid net untii

after the dacision was given could a stranger hiave devinad

with which side they sympathîzed. Then their anthu-
siasm for Qnlean's could nu longer be restrained, but burst
forth iii cheers, wild, loud and prolonged.

But no less hearty was the responsa when the judge for
Queen's suggested three cheers for the representatives
from Toronto. Messrs. Acheson and Ferguson, of To-
ronto University, are "1jolly good fellows" in every sense
of the terni, and the Alma Mater and studants of Queen's
knuw how tu treat th,,m as such. Messrs. Gandier and
Rattray represented Quean's. In the absence of Hon. G.
A. Kirkpatrick, Speaker of the House of Commons, who
had made spaciai arrangements to be presenit on Friday
night, Judge Price oceupied the chair. Mr. Johne Meln-
tyre, M.A., acted as Judge for Queen's, and Mr. Balmer,
B. A., for Toronto. These gentlemen chose ex-Mayor
Whiting, B.A., of Victoria, as Referee. The debaters
were allowed tweuty-five minutes each and the leader of
the affirmative ten minutes extra at the close to sum up.
The speaking on both sides was good, though Queen's
seemed rather te do the heavy flring. No doubt the fact
that our men were at home gave them more compiete
control of themselves than they would have had if, like
the Toronto mnen, they hacl been atnong strangers.

The unanimous verdict of those in the audience best
capable of judging was that Quaeen's gained a most decid-
ed victory. This arosa riot se much from the strength of
tha arguments put forward by Quean's men as fromn the
weak position taken by their opponients.

The resolution affirmad by Messrs. Gandier and Rattray
was :

"That it is desirable to secure the permanent unity cf
the British Empire, and in order te that some formi of
fedleration or alliance, to defeud common rights. secure
common interasts, and discharge comnion duties, is re-
quisite sooner or later."

Had Messrs. Ferguson and Acheson taken the position
that the permanent unity of the empire was not desirabie,
but that the independence of Canada or annexation te
the United States was te be preferrad, they inight have
ruade a very strong argument.

They chose, however, te admit the position of the affir-
mnative that the permanent unity of the empire was desir-
able, and based their arguments against Imperial Feder-
ation on the ground that present relations between the
mother country and the colonies have ili thein the ele-
ments of permanenicy.

The speakers of the affirmative had not mueh difficuity
in showing that for prcsent relations te continue muceh
longer would be contrary to the genius of free or repre.
sentative government, that before long the colonies would
be equal to Great Britain in population, wealth and
powei, and must, therefore, corne by degrees to assume
their full share in guiding the destinies and bearing the
burdens of the empire, if unity were to be mnaintaincd.

The speakers of the negative then aimed to show that
Imperial Federation was impossible, but failing to accept
the oniy other issue, viz., independence or annexation,
their argument became simply an effort to point out the
difficulties in the way of effecting any particular forim of
Federatiou.

But the affirmative gathered up their argumnents-per-
manient unity is desirable both for the sake of the differ-
ent members of the empire and for the sake of the world
as a whole. If unîty is to ha permanent we must have
some form of Federation sooner or later. Once the pen.
pie of the Empire are convinced that unity is desirabie
and that it can ha maintainedl only by somne formi of Fed-
eration, who will dare to sny that it is impossible for
tharn to affect such a Faderation?

Fadaration is impossible only if we, who coustitute the
different members of the Empire, lose our iofty ideals and
become narrow and self-seeking.

While the judges were coming to a dacision, the Glea
and Sextette Clubs entertainad the audience with some
excellent College music.

After the dacision hearty cheers were givan all round,
and a very pleasant evening anded with "God Save the
Queen.," sung all the more heartily because the contes-
tants on both sides of the debate had been loyal to the
unity of the Empire.

Wa bel jeve this debate has doue mucli to awaken, flot
nseraly a friendiy rivairy, but a deeper sympathy, ha-
tween thie two Universities. Queen's students wiil not
soun forget the visit of Acheson anid Ferguson, and they
also wili long ramambar their visit to Queen's. It is to be
hoped that this is only the beginning of an annual Inter-
Collegiate contest which wili davelop the oratorial powers
of the College boys as the foot-bail contests do their mus-
cular powers.

INTERVIEW WITH THE GOVERNMENT.

A DEPUTATION, consisting of the Chancellor and
LXPrincipal representing Queen's, of Wardens, Reeves

and Mayors representing the flev(cn Counities round
Kingston, and the cities and towns of Kingston, Belle-
ville, Deseronto and Picton, and influentiai gentlemen,
lay and elericai, represanting the Q. U. E. A. of Ottawa,
Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph and Brampton, waited on the
Provincial Government on the 9th of Jarruary te ask for
the Sehool of Science. Ail the inenbers of the Govern-
ment were present.

Aid. Gildersleeve. of Kingston, was the first speakor.
Ife said the deputation was prissent with the view of an-
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deavoring to induice the Governinent to astablish in tbe

City of Kingston an institution similar to that wbjch it

was understood the Government jntended to establish in

connection wjth Toronto University and Victoria Callege

as confederated at Toronto. The friends of Queen's Uni-

veisity in Eastern Ontario liad stood by that institution

in bier time of trial and succeeded in putting ber in a

position of which they bad reason te he proud, and King.

stan City Concil took action by passing a resolutioti

askiuig the Governmeut to establish, a Schiool of Practical

Science in thiat city in connection witb Qlueon's. That

resolution bas been endorsed by the concils Of cities and

towns in that section. As they understood it, it m'as

proposcd ta enlarge and extend tbe prescut Scbool of

Practical Science at Toronto in arder to meet the increas-

ed wants under ihe college confederation schenia. The

friends of Queeli's considered the confederation scbemne

as carefully as it was possible ta consider anytbing, and

came ta tbe conclusion that it was impassible for Queen's

ta reniove fram the iocality in which it had been so long

establisbied. It was foit that it wauid ho inipoE.ible ta

raise tbe înoley necessary ta bring tbe institution ta

Toronto, and therefore it was mlIt Of tbeir power ta re-

inove, even if that were desirable. Bit tbere were fur-

tber reasons. It was feit that tbe work wbich Qaeen's

biad Bo long and so weil dane in Kingstoni wouid nat be

so well (lanc in Toronto. It was felt tbat a large numbei

Of those who bad passed througb Queen's wauld not bave

received a University education at ail if the Collage had

not beeji iocated et Kingstonî. This beilig the stato of

affairs, tbey liad came ta tbe conclusion that tbe most

practicai way of meeting the difficulty was ta establish

at Kingston, contignous ta Queeu's Uni-ersity, a Scbool

Of Practical Science similar in cbaracter ta the ane ta be

astablisbed iii Toronto. Before establisbing guch a choal

tbay believed th£ Government mnust be persuaded that

sncb an institutian wouid be succassful fromn the start in

regard ta tbe mnmber of studeuts in attandance. They

couid assure tbe Governimellt tbat in this respect the

sebool wouid bc a success from tbe beginning. From

aînong thosa atteuding Queen's and tbe affiliated schools

tha Scbool of Practical Science could draw a number ta

make a good commencement. But outside of tha Collage

tbey beiievad tbat tbe needs of that section of country

Wera sncb tbat tbe school wouid be of the greatest possi-

ble use. Tbat section of country was a mining ana, and

they faIt that a great deal of tha mauay spant npon in-n

iulg works tbera in the past had not bean wisaiy spent,

becausa of iack of knowledge in regard ta such matters.

Sucb a Scbool would suppiy this knawledge. Kingston

was aiso a marine station, and the classes of people em-

PloYad in navigation would bc banafitted. In addition

ta ail tbis, the farming population wara now dasiriug in-

craasad knowladga in agricliltural mattars. Farmners'

8011s from the district arouiid would attend classas in

Ouch a school during the winter mnonths. Thay in tbe

Fast ciaimed tbat the confaderatian schame was not ap.

plicable ta Quaen's, that it Wa5 impossible for that insti-

tution.ta maya ta Toronto, and that it was tba dîîty of
tbe Goveriiment ta meet, as far as was in thair power,
the want which thay fait in that section. If ail tbe Col-
lages bad antarcd into the confedaration it would bave
beon necessary ta have the School ta be estabiished in

Toronto of a size sufficient ta mneet the wants of al, but
as5 Qneen's coul not enter the confaderation it would
nat be necessary ta expend s0 mnch mnny.

Ha tbought the friands of Queen's could cleariy maka cut

a casa for that portion at any rata, but they beliavad
that tbey could make ont a very much botter case than
that. Tbey believed that no Governmeint of the Province
M'as prapared ta take any course wbicb would hava the
affect of crusbing privata effort. If tha School at Toronto

were on so large a scale that anything in tba shape of

private effort, suais as Queen's, would bc oversbadowed,
students would ha withdrawn from it, and ground would

ha hast. Thay heliaved the Goveriumaut wouîd ba the
last ta desira euch a result as that. The frianids af
Queen's had confidence in their ability, if left ahane, ta
carry on tba institution, and wera now angaged ini in-
creasing the cndowmnent, and faIt that Kingston, would
ha a centra of University education the saine as Toronto.
It was their dasire ta attain that rasult, and tbey fait
that anything that wouid take away fram tbe accom-
plisbment af that purpose would ha ain inj ury ta theni.
Tbey baiieved that the desire of the Government M'as
rathar ta hielp private effort.

Mr. Mowat asked if an estimata of cost bad beau made.
Ald. Gildarsieeve replied. that tbe Principal aud Chan.

cellor had considered that matter, and they tbought that
$30,C00 would put tij a building, and fraîn $7,000 ta
$10,000 a ycar would carry it oit. Queen's w(i5 prepared

ta say tbat the services of any af lier ]Professors wbich,

the Government migbt dasire ta use could ba obtained.

Then there was a Military Collage at Ringstan, and par-

haps tbe services of soma of the officers of that institution
might ba sacurad. The main objection wbicb had beau
urged against the (lovarumnent <bing anytbing autside
Toronto was that tbey would not know w'hera ta stop in

-asa damands were made in the future for the estahlishl.

ment of schools aisawhera. As ag ainst that, hae would
supposa that the Govaruiment mîght aither taka the
ground tbat they estpiblished the schoni to ineet a feît
want in the country, and that they wouîd not pledga

themseives tawards any future schools unlass tme condi-

tions were similar, unless any University, astahlishad il,

the future, shonld grow ta such proportions as ta require

the establishment of sncb a school in connectiais witb it.

Sncb was not likeiy ta occur in the near future, bacause

the growth of a University was largaly a mattar of tim-e.

Mr. Fraser-Do you tbink a scbool of tecbnology sbould

not ba establislîad axcapt whera there is a University ?

Mr. Gildersleal'e-Wa believe it can ha astablishad

thora more acanomicftlly.

Mr. Hanley, Warden of Hastings, prasanted a nimm
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rial fromn the Connty Council of Hastings iii favor of the
establishmnent of a school. He advocated a school at
Kingston because of the henefits which it would confer
on the înininig and egricultural interests.

Mr. Aylesworth, reprcsenting the saine county, said
that at Deseronto inany skilied workmen were employed,
but noue of theni were Caniadiens. A Schooi of Practical
Science would fit Canadians for duing skilled work.,

Mr. Sprague, M.P.P. Prince Edward Couiity, present-
ed a meinorial from the Prince Edward Council for a
school.

Col. Ross, of the saine colunty, spoke hriefiy in support
of the memorial.

Mr. Murton, Warden of Frontenac, spoke for the resi-
dents of that county. Their desire was that a Science
Schogl should bie openeti at Kingston.

Mr'. Sanders, representing Leeds and Grenville, pre-
sented a inemorial fromn that county to the samne effect.

James Maclennani, Q.C., selectedl to represent the coun-
ties of Stormnont, Dunidas and (Glengarry, presented a
simniilar memoriel to the foregoing.

Mr. Sandford Fleming said lie desired to spe.ak on lie-
haîf of Ottawa and the Ottawa valley, stretching up as
far as there was settiement. The Ottawa brandi of the
Queen's College Endownient Association lied eppointed
Mr. Bronson, M.P. P., and himself to appeer there. The
one point he desired to lay before the Governmnent was
this, there should lie expended in Kingston, on higher
education in soine fornm, a sumn which would bear an ap-
proximate proportion to the amount to lie expended oni
Toronto University, and which had been expended, and
which wonld bear about the saine proportion as the Arts
students et Kingston bear to the Arts students i Toronto.
As there were representatives present froin similar esso-
ciations in Hamilton and Gue]ph, lie would give place to
thein.

The Attorney- G encerai remarked thet the timie was
limited, as there were other deputetions to lie heard, and
suggested that it miglit lie arranged to have the points
stated without repetition.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell said tliey would ail lie setisfied
if Principal Grant spoke for them. Principal Grant pro-
ceeded to state the points on which ail were agreed. In
the irst place they were ehl egreed that the Goverument
of Ontario had been aiding and wes now aiding higlier
educatioîi. Next, the Government intended to do more
in connection with the soliene of University federetion.
Again, Queeni's conld not possibly corne to Toronto.
Further, the bcst way for the Governinent to encourage
higlier education in a new country was in the direction
of practîcal and applied science. H1e knew of no $7,000
which was put ont to sucli edvantage as the $7,000 which
was spent annnally on the Sehool of Prectical Science la
Toronto. The sechool, if not beside- Toronto Univorsity,
wonld cost $20,000 instead of $7,000. It would lie better
to have snch a sehool independent of a University, but in
e new country due regard mnst lie paid to ecoflomfY. Me

thonglit ail would admit that $7,000 a year was a ridi-
culously smell sain for the Provinice to spend on Practical
and Applied Science whenl they considered the immense
natural resources going to waste. The improvements
which would bie caused by a larger expenditure in this
direction wonld repay the amount tenfold. If they com-
pared what was spent in this direction in Ontario witli
what was spent ini the neighboring State, they would see
how insignificant Oîîtario's expenditure eppeared. He
thought that a cleer case had been made out for the es-
teblishîneut of a school for Eastern Ontario, and there-
fore confined himself tco two points: The first was, Whet
possible objections could there lie? H1e could conceive of
only two, and if these were removed, then it followed as
a matter of course that sucli a school should be estab-
lished. One objection was that it would be more econo-
mical to have only one sch-)ol in Toronto than to have
one in Toronto and one iii Kin, ton. The otherobeto
was that the establishment of such a sehool at. Kingston
might lie taken as a precedent f or further expenditure
elsewhiere. With regard to t]ie first his opinion was that
it would be as economiicel and more in accordance withi
the general interests of the people to have a sehool for
Eastern Ontario as well as one in Toronto. It would lie
equelly economical for the Goverrument aîid iucli more
economical for the people of Eabtern Ontario. If Queen's
came to Toronto they iniglit take it for granted thet a
site would bie given them. They were told that that was
equal to $30,000. That would lie the cost of the build-
ing, and the numiber of professors and instructois would
be determined by the number of students. Thus it could
bie seen that what they were proposing would lie as
econornical for the Goverument. Removal to Toronto
would cost the friends of Queen's a quarter of a million
of dollars. Therefore what t.hey were proposing wonld
lie more economical for the people. The second point lie
snbmitted was that it would nlot lie a precedent for un-
wise expenditure. The friends of Queen's took the posi-
tion that it would lie wise in the Governinent to esteli-
lishi similar schools whenever aud wherever conditions
existed similar to those before thein, but they thouglit
they could prove that such conditions were not likely to
exist for a very long time. He hoped the Government
wonld bie able to indicete how far they agreed witlh the
positions the deputation had teken.

Dr. Geikie in a few words pointed out the advantage
whieh a S.chool of Practical Science would lie to the mnedi-
cal students of Kingston.

The Attorney-General, in reply to the deputetion,
said : 1 am not in a position to discuss the points the
Principal has spoken about, but I admit the force with
which. lie has presented them, and the force with which
they have been urged by other meniers of the depute-
tion. The matter is one which we will have to consider
immediately, and they mnay rely npon it that we will
consider it with that care with whicli we consider ail
questions cominig under our jurisdictîon.
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TH1E seventeeiith annuel convention of the Yonn,
J.Mens Christian Association of Ontario and Qnehec,

whichl wes held in this city, February 3rd to 6t 1 , M'as

pronounced by ail the most enthusiastic and helpful that

has yet been held lu Canada. One înarked feature of the

cilivention was the large increase of delegetes from college
associations, aîîd the large proportion of the time aliotted

to the discussion of college work ilu its différent phases.

University CoIllge, Toronto, wes represented by 10 dele-

gates; une was present froin the United Association of'

the Toronto Medical Schoois; 3 froin Alhert College,

Belleville, and 5 from the Association of McGill Univer-

sity, Montreal, three of whom are Medicals.

On ThÉursday evening the coliege delegetes were enter.

tained et tea by representatives from Queen's, s0 that al

the student ineiners of the Convention got loto full sym.

pathy with each other before the sessions of the Coîîven.

tien began.

On Friday afternoon, Mr. J. K. Unsworte, o! McG;il,

read a paper on l'The Maintenance of Inter-Collegiete

Relations." Hje seid thet McGiIl lied endeavoured to do

ber duty lu the matter of regular correspondance with

Queenl's an-i Toronto, but these Associations lied flot

responded. He fait their shouid be et least a înonthly

letter between the coileges. Possibly our collage M'as

heing biessed, when the workers becoming discouraged

and cold. Blessings are always increased hy being shared,

and the disheartened brethren would ha strangthened.

He suggested a Monthiy Bulletini for the ColIlegue Associa.

tiens of Canada, in which e certain space should be

allotted to each college.

At 4 o'clock ail the coilege delegates asked permission

to withdraw froin the Convention, and mada.tlîeir wey to

the University building to attend thc weekiy meeting for

praise and prayer. The largast rocum ln the building wes

crowded to its utmost capacity. M~fr. L. D. Wishard,

International Collage Secreary, led the service and asked

the boys to spaak freely. Rapresentatives from the sister

Collages spoke witlî warin fellow feeling o! their brothers

ln Christ et Queen's, to which a number from our own

Association responded wlth dalight..

At this point Dr. Grant entered the meeting, bringîng

Mith hlmi Mon. S. M. Blake, whom ha introduced ta thef

stuidents. After a very hearty raception, Mr. Blake gaver

seulie earnast pointed counlsels, which the boys will not

80011 forge. Me said the hope of the country and the ex-

tension o! Christ's kingdorn depeiided upon tha Christian

Young men, and espacialY those of intellectuel ehîlity. r

In tha evaning grand addresses were daiivared in the d

City Hall by Rev. Dyson Magua, P>rincipal Grant and a

lion. S. M. Blake. Mr. Blaeas appeel for the ceuse of 'j

the Young Men's Christian Association was the hest we n

halie ever heerd, and his pieediogs with Young men to

0ccaPt Christ were %lmost irresistible.a

SOnl Saturday morniiig, Orr Bennett, B.A., Presidant of

Y. M. C. A.
creese-the meml)ership emong ncw students." It wa ably
prepared and colitained mullch practical advice on this im-
portant subject.

In the evening a ,Sang Service" conducted by college
students, was indeed an outburst of praise to our commoe

Redeemer. Foliowing this a paper was read by J. jep.
Scott, of To)ronto University, on "The work of the col-
lege Missionatry Commiiittee." This paper was fîîîîy dis-
cussed by the students of Quaen's and McGli, and many
valuable hints gaine1 as to the hast way of awekening a

missionary spirit ini the colieges.

On, Sanday morning the dele.-ates and meny Christian

Young men assembled et 9 a.m. for' a consecretion nîeet-
ing, wlchl was conducted by W. McCuîîough, Generai

Secretary of the Toronto Association, and L. D. Wishard.

At this meeting meany Young men learned the foliy oif

repeetedly asking God to consecrate them wholly qn(i filU

thein with Mis Hoiy Spirit, wlîen in reality they did ot
want any such thing.

lu the afternoon a young men's meeting was heid in the
City Hall, largely attencied by college students. Earnest
addresses were delivered by Messrs. Lalemîne, Williamns
and Unsworth, and et the close of the meeting a numiier
of Young men expressed their desire to join ili tile service
of Crist.

At a quarter past eight o'clock the fareweil meeting was

held in the City Hall. Long before the tinie ail sitting

and standing rooîo was filled ani huodreds bail to 1 )
turned eway. After an address by Mr. Wishard on the
rapid growth of Y. M. C. A. work, Mr. Meyers sang
severai salos, the congregation joining in the chorus.

Then the meeting- was tuned over ta Mr. W ishard, who

asked ail the delegates who had, as a resuit of the Con-

vention, seine fixed resolve to carry Out when they re-

turnied home, to stand np. A great number aroso and

thereafter a haîf leour was spent in hearing the testimonies

a nd resolutions of the devoted Young men. Many were
the words of comfort and encouragement passed fionm

hen,, the farewell came and it was a tiine of sadness.
Mr. Wishard lu a deepiy affecting way spoke of the de-

.ights of the conference and of the kindness of friends.
T'he delegates could neyer repay the citizens of Kiogstone
'or the goodne3s manifested, but in heaveîî tleey wonl
'ejoice together. Me petiîetically pcue h iewe

ce, as well as many Young men without homes, would

Leep open bouse for a thousand yeers in one of the many

nensions Jesus had galle to prepare. Then the delegates,

nembers of the local associations, and ail Young men who

Lesired to be Christians, encircled the hall clasped hands

uid with great power sang, "Blest he the tie that baind s."

'he scene M'es s0 impressive that many dira eyes were

Loticed in the audience. A fervent prayer M'as offered by

ér. Wishard. Rev. Dr. ,Jackson added the benediction

mnl the seventeenth annuel convention of the Y. M .
~ssociations of '>ntariî' and Quebec stood adjourned.
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ABERRATIONS 0F THE WIL.L IN MENTAL
AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

BY PROF. SELDEN H. TALCTT, M.D., MIDDLETOWN, N.Y.

No. 2.

"Aye! who doubts that, a ii. a wickOdI wilI,
A woman's will, a cankeredl grandam's wiIl.'

JT is easy te recognize the fact in ordinary huinan ex.

Iperienco that healthy and sanle individuels are gifted

with either strong wills or weak wills, or fickle and

changeable wills. But beyond these natural varieties we

may pass te a consideration cf those wills whicb have

been disturbed or diverted fromn their natural tendencies
by the influence of disease.

Making ail due allowance for the erratic and weak

wills, we find in nnmerous instances that when the dis-

case known as insanity has taken firin bioid cf the indi-
vidual, the will powers appear te have changed quite per-
ceptibly from their normal courses. Soiletimes the will

is stimulate~l by the disease te intense and unusual action.
Then we may ms the individual net only conceiving
larger projects in business than lie had ever dreamed cf.
before, but somnetimes you may find a remarkable force
and eniergy cf will developed in the execuition of those
projeets. Under the influence of a hyper-stimnlated
wili, preceded and accompanied by an insane deinsion,
a mail went West and in lems than ten years accumnlated
a hiandsornc fortune. Then hie died, under the visitation
aud effects cf that insanity whicb had stimulated him. te

action, lcaving bis property te the fools that came after

him.
Sometimes thiere is a faltcriug cf will-powcr, as in the

case cf imbeciles, who are the victims cf checked growth.

In mauy cases of mioderate but persistent brain disease
the patient perceives fairly well, enjoys an undisturhed
consciousness cf bis surroundings and the impressions
wbich they make ; thinks with moderate nccuracy, gen-
erates ideas witb gentle activity, reasons logically but

without lunch positive force, and judgcs with average
correctncss concerning his ordinary and every-day ex-

periences. Yet, on account cf the fact that bis will fal-

ters and hiesitates, hie becomes a helplcss, inefficient and

useless clod in society. The non-activity cf the ordinary
imbecile ilustrates this trntb ; wbiie, the will-failure cf

the common drunkard is somewhat proverbial. The
latter, under the influence cf disease, seif-indnced, cannot
regulate, restrain or control bis action.

The nsuai evidences cf insanity are said te be "1depar-

tures from the normal mental status, and changes in the
states cf feeling an<l modes of thinking commion te the

individual when in health."~ Delusions, wbich are faie

beliefs ; hallucinations, which are false perceptions by
any of the senses ; thesc arc commonly considered as

among the most important evidences of insanity. Miese

relate to impressions, to COiiscjousiless, to thought, to

reasoning, to judgment ; andi, througbi the disturbance of

all these primary functions of the mind, the final and

directiug function, called will-power, is at last itself dis-

tur>ed.
Impairment of will is one of the xnost serious and posi-

tive evidences of insanity. It is this iînpairment which
produces that loss of self-control wbich inakes it impera-

tive for society to step i and protect the lunatic frorn

doing lîari to hiînself or others. This imrpairment of

will is one of those evidences of iusaity which has nlot

always been fully or thoroughly recognlized. There are

many cases of disputed insanity wliere a correct verdict

could be obtained if the impairînent or less of will power
through the effects of (lisease were properly and justly

recognized at true value as a diagnostic indication. The

time will corne when the insane person will be judged
just as rnuch by his actions as by the utterance of wild
delusions. And when the impairnent of wiiI is discover-

ed before danger(;ts action bas resu]ted, and propcr re-

strictions placed upon the patient, then a larger safety for
society may be hoped foi. Mauy a dangerous man with

a disordered will runs at large without let or hindrance,
until, by soule erratic and irresponsible action, either the

possessor of that disturbed %vill or his neiglîbor iii sudden-
iy destroyed. Snch "accidents" should be guarded

agaiust by thie wise and intelligent physician througli

tirnely advice to the friends of the suffering and dangerous
victim of disturbed will-pewer.

As an example cf paroxysmal infirmity of will we mighit
quote the actien of the womani who shot O'D)onlova Rossa.
llere was a person with an apparently flxed and deter-
mined purpose to rid the world cf a being whoin she re-
garded with aversion and horror because lie was said te
ha an inciter of the ruthless murder cf helpiess wolînen

and chuldreni. Stimuiated bY sucli a belief, a belief as
earnest and lofty as that cherished hy Charlotte Corday,
the assassin cf Marat, she attempted te kili O'Donovan
Rossa. Before the work was haif colînpleted she desisted
from shooting. She gave, as an excuse for stopping in
the niidst of hier deadly work, the chivairie reason that
she could not shoot at a man af ter ha was down. But
had the spirit of chivalry really ruled bier entire action,
she wonild not have taken bier victirn nnawares, noer wouid
she have shot biîn in tile back. The reason she gave for
bier sudden cessation cf sbooting was, in fact, an illogical
reason; for she bad already dispiayed lier ability te vie,
late the creed of British chivalry hy shooting nnawares,
and by shooting at her victiîn fromn bebind. Having vie-
lated the creed upon two points, she certainly miglit have

continued its violation upon another point in order te
accomplisb what at the outset she believed te be a grand
and ri hteous undertaking. It seemis te me that a salne
wolnan, baving worked herseif up te the point cf assassi-
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nation, and excusing herseif for performing snob a deed tentio, to the training ami developmnent, culture an
upon the grounds of the despicable nature and the fiendish growth sif the normal, beaitby, and active wiîî.

motives, actions, and words of bier victiiii, wouid have A consideration of the aberrations Of tbe wil mnay lea
been determined to finish the work at ail h:îzards, and to physicians to discover the existence of mental Or nervolu

ce ase from bier labors only when shie fait sure that (ieatb disease at an earlier date than now obtains, thus acquit'

had claiîned bier antagonist for bis Own. Stoppinig short, ing better opportunities for successful treatment. And

with the work balf done, knowing that it was uxicom. again, by a shrewd disceriment of the existence of an iin.

pleted, and seeking the shelter of an excuse bhind a paired will, iu a person suffering witb incipient iinsanity,
creed already twice vioiated, is to my mind an evidence yon mnay be able the better to, protect the indivîduai by
of sncb infirmity of wiil as is possessed oniy by a person necessary and suitable environinents, and to guard society

aflhicted withi insanity. against those disasters wbicb too often coeur upon our

Another curions case of paresis of wvill bas recently streets and in our homes, and whichi lead ivith startiing

come to iny notice. A gentleman residing ini One Of the frequency to the destruction Of human liec and to, the un.

Western States wrote to mne for advice, and in the letter tiîneiy biasting of bnmaîî bappiness.

describing bis case (wbicb hie gave me permission to use ________________________

among my confrères) hie says : 1 arn hauiited day ani1

iiiglît witlî tbe fear tîîat when 1 al' left alone w ' tî niy PERSONAùI.
wife at night, in a fit of transitory mania I iniglit strangle

iny dear wife. 1 labor under this fear a great (leal, and IR~ . JOS. FOXTON, B.A., '88, lias cbangcd bis Cali-

oftentiînes, after the toils of the (iay are ended, I fear to M~/ fornian home fromn Los Angeles to Riverside

go to lied lest in an iloguarded moment 1 might liarm my

wife. I nieyer trust myseîf witb a revolver, knife or any Tbe Rev. John Hay, of Camplielîford, wiii lie the Uni-

weapon at sncb times." This patient suifers with paresis versity preacher on next Sabhath.

of will and has fears reiating to bimself, and lie says: "I1

neyer aliow mnyseif to stand iii front of a high witndow or Dr. Ed. Foxton, we learn, returus to Canlada nex t

door, for fear that I may jnp to the gronnd. 1 never month to settle in Winnipeg.

wisb or think I oughit to harDi myseif or aîîy oue aise. I Prof. N. F. Dupuis lias, we regret to say, been canfi ned

iiever wiiliiigly contempiate sucb a thing, still I amn for a few days to bis roomi by a liad Cohl.

baunted continoally witbi the fear that I mnay." Agann___

hie says :"My daily routine of business miakes it neces- D)r. F. C. Heatb, '86, paid a flying visit to bis homne and

sary for me to cross two high bridges over deep rivers. I Aima Mater iast week. He is meeting witli spîendiîî

cannot swim. The bridges both bave railiogs, an quite success at Brantford.
Ofte incrosin I m s ferfultha I aY 0seMy '11 We are pleased to learu that Rev. F. Johnson bas beau

power and jump in that 1 grasp thue railiflg to, restraiti made the recipient of a purse ard address at the bauds of
myseif as I go aloiig." if possible bie gets some one tobsprsinr tCamot hr i sdsrel
accompauy himi in bis work, and then hie feels stronger bis parisinr tCamnweeh sdsral
and better able to, resist the temiptation to self-injury. pplr

This man doas not wishl to barmn eitber bimseif or others, Mr. Geo. Varcoe, 90, who was laid np in the Hospital

but bis wjll bas become s0 imnpaired by overwork, anxiety, for a short time witb a mild attack of diplitheria, is, we

worry and disease tbst lie is unable to use fnlly and read- are glad to say, fully rec'overcd.

lly the ordinary powers of seif.restraiflt or self-impulsion.

The object of this brief paper is to cail attention to a Mr. John Boyd, '89, conducted the funaral services of

few of the states of disturhed or impaired wiîî power the uinfortunate victims of the late accident et tlie

Wbicb are po commnon in those who suifer fromn mental or Wilbur mine.

lierv'ous diseases. It seemns necessary that the attemti'ii We are glad to learu thpt Rev. Dr. MeTavish is stili

Of paid hol edietd eti masr ea grownig in the esteem of bis congregation. Last week lie
iMardwilI power is not aiways recognized asit shouid and bis wife were each presented wvith a pair of bandsonme

lie, and thus dangers arise and disasters coeur wbich IPersian-iamb gauntlets.

Inigbt bave beau avoided. As physicians it is proper

that we sbouid consider nlot only the objective and readi]y Rev. Jno. Hay, B.D., of Camuplelîford, was the racipient

apparent conditions in diseases of the brain and mmid, of a flatteriflg address accoînpanied by a purse Of $70

but we sbould pusb our investigations to thue utmost from, the people of Seymnour East, a few days ago.

llWit, ami seek aiways to ascertaili those inysterions During the long period la wbicb St. Andrew's Cburcbi

causes wbicb inîpel huimsn action for wise or otherwise Seymour, bas been vacant, Mr. Hay bias very kinidly

proseraiso.h uteis fwî-oe a n given bis services On many occasion s and the people riglit-

A cnsieraio ofthesutieiesof il-poer ay i y consîdered that snch seif-denying efforts obould flot lie

9Pire those Who grp @dncatiflg the youîîg to, pay more at- unrewarded.

d1
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W H-EN a Boston merchant said to Agassiz, "Why
dlon't you take a $20,000 position and muke

money l" Hc answered, "Sir, 1 have not time to make

înoney." When some of the students said to a Senior

Divinity, "W'hy dont you take a $20,000 congregationi

and make inoney." The Senior answerehl, "Alas, I neyer

had the chance."

(SCFNE-Conivocation Hall, Feb. 13tIi.)
"Where's Bob St -rg--n'e
"Gone fishing."
Chorus- 'Hi-Yi, Ha-Ha, Cbesnuts, Yeow-ow

(Dude in the audience to his companion)- "Sa-uy,
wbut's the row ?

Companion- "Oh! I guess it's sorne local joke, ye know."

A few evenings ugo two Sophomnores hailing frorn a

boardilig house off Division Street, intending to cail on a

certain young lady on Earl Street, made a niistake and

rang the wrong door bell. Tbey were shown into the

parlonr and entertained by "1grandrna" for about an hour
wbile waiting for the said yonng lady to make hier ap-

pearance. But she failing to niuterialize, the crestfalien
Sopbs. decided to "cali again," but ut the next door.
They will probably make sure of the door next tiîne.

THE FRESfIIES.

Our Freshies are most verdant lads,
But some have naines of high repute;
First cornes John L -, the sliîgging man,
With a lot of sense to boot.
There is a bad boy sucb as Peck('s),
Another who most Cnrt is ;
One more there is who plays at Pool(e),
And that's where all the hurt is.

Another who in sumnrertinîe
Ainongst the green and verdaut Knowles

Oft thinks of his loved Demostbenes,
And the Bel] that Daly toits.
And one there is renowned as Smell-i-e,
Captaini of the foot hall teum.
And ulso one we corne acRoss,
Who in court is xnost serene.
The nainesake of a Scottisb chief
Stands ail brilliant ini the ranka,
And by his side Bits old King Dodds,
Who's known among the cranks.
0f ernbryo parsons we've enough
To suit every cburcb, we hope,
0f real cburchmen, but one, ulus,
Hia office is thut of Pope.
Not leafit, but last tbe Colemaun cornes,
Who is bravest of the lot,
For bie swore he'd shoot the Senior year
Withont a second tbought.

Great Scott and bis son Jack

At a certain bouse in the city hourd twvo Juniors, who
intend entering Diviniity Hall, and also two very bad
Seniors. In the goodness of lier heurt the lanlady bad
been uccustonied to leave a pitcher of lernonade or sorne
otber refresbing beverage on the sideboard for the benetit

of the students in the bouse. It was noticed lately by
the Seniors that the prospective Divines were very
devoted in their attentions to the said pitcher, so, witb a
cunning wvorthy of a better cause, they resolved to, play a
joke on the unsuspecting Juniors. A large bottle of
brandy was procured and while the Juniors were exer-
cising themselves in the Gym. one ufternoon the contents
of tbe bottle was transferred to the pitcher. On corning
home, au immed iate attack was made on the refreshinents
ou tbe sideboard, and altbougb the taste of the lemonade
was somewbat peculiar, yct ample justice %vus donc to it.
Tbe effeets began to be shewn about the regulu r supper
hour, when one of the Juniors insisted on the stove comn-
ing in to tea witb hirn, and the other was trying to catch
the piano, which hie declared was moving around the
room. They were finally quieted and taken to tbeir
recuis, wbere they remailied for a week. They have since
sworn off leinonade.

O-NLY A SOPHOMORE.

Only a Soph. with glancing skates,
Skinming arouud the rink;
Only a muaid witb sparkhing eyes,
Tipping a tiny wink.
Only the raising of a hat,
Mashing the maiden fuir;
Only a §oph'inore ou bis back,
Swearing a college swear.
Only the srnîling mnaiden fuir,
Skating serenely hy;
Only a Sopb'more rising up,
Heaving a sud "Oh my !"
Only a fascinating sumile,
Receivîng a look of scorn,
Oniy a Sopb'rnoru sud ut heurt,
Trudging borne ail forloru.

WHAT THEY ARE SAVINO.

"You onglit to have seen me swear that Grit candidate
when I was scrutineer down Easit. "-Billy N-h.

"It's about tine that we were getting down to work in
earniest. "-The Meds.

''Tbem's our sentiments, too."- Arts.

"I think I will go on the Grip staff. "-Scotty G-

"The Collegre Orchestra is a greut success.-The Citi'
zens.

I tbink dogs Will buwure of me ufter the way I tlxed
the lust. -John.


